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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought and which lms been
la two for over 30 years, lias borno Iho elgrnnturo of

and lias boon inndo under Ms per- -
jU&ffl''' Bonal supervision 6lnre Its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In t his.
All Counterfeits Imitations and" bufs

Experiments that trlilo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience njilnst Experiment.

"What is CASTOR I A
Cantorkt is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORfA ALWAYS

SI

THC OKItTawn MMMNT, TT HlMIIUV TUCfT, NOT TO !.

LOGAN.

Sears tho Signature of

The DM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Spud buyers are coming around now
trying to convince people It Is time
to "let go." i

Little Zella Mostul Is not Improv-
ing much.

Ollle Crader Is on the sick list and
had to have a substitute to take his
place driving the cream wagon on the
Damascus route.

Mrs. J. A. Byers, of Stone, remains
about the same.

Edwin Gerber and bride arrived
home from their honeymoon trip to
Astoria Monday. A reception and
supper was given by the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks, to a
few invited relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerber have the best wishes of a host
of Now is the time boys woman was

go and do likewise. "It is not good
that man should live alone."

There was a meeting of citlzenst
Barton Saturday to discuss the propo-
sition of a bridge across the Clacka-
mas at that place. A committee was
chosen, consisting of I. M. Tracy,
Fred Gerber.W. C. Kirchem and H.
Gibson, to locate a site and draw up
a petition. The bridge is badly need-
ed and they are not Joking. It will
give the people on the north side a
better way to get to Oregon City and
will be a link and in holding the
county together.

A delegation of the good citizens
of Sandy called on the creamery peo-

ple here, their object being to learn
something about work,
etc., with a view to starting a cream
ery of their own on that plan. An
other committee called on the com
pany here to see about Clear Creek
taking their cream for awhile. Mr.
Kirchem will go Sandy soon to In
vestigate the matter further.

Rev. Erastus Smith, of Oregon City,
will conduct services at the church
here the first and third Sundays of
each month

A Cough
Is a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Bell's

at once. It allays Inflamma-
tion, stops the cough and heals the
membranes. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

CLACKAMAS.

A very pleasant occasion was the
little party given by Mrs. Fred Pater-so- n

Wednesday afternoon, January
21, n honor of the eighty-firs- t birth-
day of her mother, Mrs. Ann Johns-
ton. The time was spent socially and
in listening to reminiscences given by
"Grandma," of early pioneer life In
Oregon. Mrs. Paterson served a dain-
ty lunch. The Invited guests were
Mrs J. R. Landes, Mrs. W. W. Smith,
Mrs. J. Pitman, Mrs. Rayner, Mrs.
Flannery, Mrs. W. T. Johnston, Mrs.
Marion Johnson, Mrs. Richard Johns-
ton, Mrs. Arthur Hardin nee Johns-
ton, Willia Johnston, Mrs. A. O. Hay-war-

,

H. T. Latham and a brother from
Chicago, who Is visiting him, are to
leave soon for California to visit an
older brother who Is very seriously 111

MOLALLA

A special meeting of the Molalla
Mutual Telephone association has
been called for next Saturday.
object of the meeting is the adoption
of s for the new telephone cor-
poration company.

Molalla Grange No. 310 held a reg
ular meeting last Saturday and had
a public installation. J. R. Cole was
the installing officer. He was assist-
ed by Otis Ray Dougherty. The Juve-
nile grange officers were Jointly In-

stalled wth the subordnate officers.
Johnny Echerd, retiring Master of
Juvenile Grange No. 3, made his re-

tiring speech to the great satisfaction
of all bis bearers. No. 310 will hold
a special meeting for grange work
the second Saturday of February.

The I O- - O. F. lodge No. 181, also
the United Artlsats held their regu-
lar January Installation of officers at
last regular meeting.

The Dibble farvns were surveyed
last week to establish a disputed line.

L. W. Robblns' residence will be
occupied next week.

A brick and tile factory Is much
needed on the line of the C. S. R. R.
between Liberal and Molalla.

E. K Dart U having land cleared
this winter on the west end of his
place.

3S

SHUBEL,

Several of our farmers are busy
with their spring plowing.

Raymond Glnther has returned
home from the Agricultural College
where he took the short course.

Mr. Massinger and family went to
Portland last Wednesday where they
attended the wedding of their daugh-

ter, Johanna.
Misses Laura and Gertie Shubel are

home a visit
Most of the farmers from here trans--:

acted business in Oregon City Satur-
day.

'

The Joint debate between the A-

lberta Debating Society and the Shu-
bel Debating Society took place In the
Shubel school house Friday night

friends. to The suffrage Question the

to

to

The

on

on

one debated. Alberta had the affirma-
tive side and won the question.

Philip Massinger is busy clearing
land.

A Beautiful Woman
Must have a beautiful skin. Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples,
black heads, chaps, and roughness, j

leaving the sktn smootn. Try it on
our guarantee. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

REDLAND.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Danielson was buried at Redland Sun-

day.
The wood contractors on the Hazel

ranch are hauling the wood to Clear
Creek and floating it to Gladstone.

LOGAN.

Frogs are practicing some of their
spring airs but the way "Old Sol is ;

beaming on us today, January 31st
sure Iooks as If that Ground Hog yarn
will spoil their plans.

Most of the farmers are busy sort- -

ing, sacking and weighing potatoes,
getting ready for shipment. One firm
is paying $1.15 and another $1.25 per
hundred.

The 'Newly weds" were serenaded
by the Redland band boys and an en-

joyable time was bad by all.
Tally one more for Logan! Mr.

Henry Gill and Mrs. Wilcoxon were
married Tuesday and received the
usual noisy compliments of the boys
in the evening which could be heard

'

several miles distant If dame rumor
is correct the boys will have plenty to j

do, as there are more of 'em listed at
later dates. Let the good work go on.

A. Swales has sold his large farm,
It Is reported, to three parties, reserv-- ,

ing two acres for himself - a home.
Carl Fallert bought 20 acres on the
east side of the road; Ben Swales a
tract on the same side; the remain
der on west side to Henry Swales.

'

Tom Brown, of Stone, sold 40 acres
'of his farm.

We hope some of the single taxers
will read a letter In Tuesday's Oregon-Ia- n

from one who recently returned
from Vancouver, B. C, who says they
are running soup houses there for the
unemployed, with high rent and no
work. Wrhy not send a committee to
see what ails the city with model gov
ernment.

The Trials of A Traveler.
"I am a traveling salesman," writes

E E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt, "and
was often troubled with constipation
and indigestion till I began to use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent remedy."' For all
stomach, liver or kidney troubles they
are nnequaled. Only 25 cents at all
druggists.

BEAVER CREEK.

The Young People's League Is prog-
ressing nicely under the able manage-
ment of Miss Bennett

George Sagar, the head sawer at
Cumins' mill, and Verna Larkins are
contemplating a trip to California
soon. They are going Into business
there.

Ed. Mclntyre fell and broke his nose
Monday.

Dick Johnson and Ray Thomas are
on the sick list

Harr7 KIrbyson and Ed. Mclntyre
called on Tom Jones Sunday.

Conrad Owen was visiting friends
in Beaver Creek this week.

Charles Sagar is giving lessons on
the violin.

Several of the boys of Beaver
Creek attended the Bachelors' Club at J

Clarke Saturday night
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The sun It shining Main after the
hard rains.

Mrs. J. It Duvall. of Sollwood, Is
visiting friends here this week.

A. L Junes and wife, of Eldorado,
were In this vicinity Sunday, having
been upending three days in Portland,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lun ra

ler. Mrs. Fraxlor Is the daughter of
Mrs. Jones.

Pearl H. Selhy, who Is working for
Pert Cummins, hauling logs, spent
Sunday at home with his parents.

Mrs. S. V. Francis started to Che-hall- s

Tuesday morning to visit her
mother. Mrs. Myers, who is seriously
ill at the hospital.

Quite a number In this burg are
sick this week.

Mrs. Weldner Is not able to see com-

pany yet. Dr. Mount In attendance.
Mrs. J. Lewellen has a severe at

tack of tonsllltls.
Mrs. Frank Stlllwell Is suffering

with congestion of the stomach.

The nible study class met last week
at the home of Mrs. J. Gorbett with
nine Indies present, and next week
will meet at the home of Mrs. A. S.

Martin on Hood street.
Frank Billiard, of Logan, spent Sun-

day with bis parents.
Emery C. Dye will hold services at

the Mountain View church next Sun-
day evening at 7:30.

II. B. Nickels and wife are both on
the sick list this week.

George Yexley, who went to the hos-

pital for an eperatlon, returned home
Sunday much Improved.

The carpenters are putting the fin-

ishing touches on the new fire hall on
Molulla avenue.

Mr. McGregor, of Roosevelt street,
was helping Ralph Grove In the black-

smith shop Tuesday.
Mrs. A. L. Hickman and Wanda

spent Saturday and Sunday In Port-
land visiting her son, Dr. Harvey
Hickman and wife.

Wllmer Fisher and wife are out at
Mullno this week. They were called
there by the serious Illness of Mrs.
Adklns, Mrs. FUber's mother.

The banquet last week, Wednesday
eveuing, given by the Fire Company,
was a perfect success. There were
about 75 persons present and all had

'

a good social time with lots of good
things to eat, the main thing being
oyster soup.
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FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
SEND THIS COUPON
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CITY

not very cold for
weather. Mercury ranges around the

and spring flowers, notably dais-
ies and sweet violets, are In

Men have been with the
powers that be In regard to tele-
phone service, which has been

poor for time knows how
long, and we are' In some-
thing will be done.

Mrs. O. Z. Holton came home for
visit Friday of last week, as there was

visit Mr. Gages.
Willie has beer

under Dr. Mounts with throat
trouble, but better Albert
Turner eems to be about the same.

and Mrs. C
the officers of Tualatin
Frog Pond Saturday.

Mrs. had an acetylene
plant into the with

18 burners. light
new minister, that Is, one who

had not been to
preached at the Sunday

also In the to large and

Messrs. and C.
sold this

for $1.05 and some got $1.10.

WIL80N VILLI.

Supervisor Calavan was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say, on Tues-
day evening.

K. Seely, of Newberg, visited rela-

tives In our village Inst Tuesday.
Ed. arrived home Monday

having gone Thursday to
with his little son, to St. Vin-

cent's hospital.
The leap year dance given Saturday

evening was a very enjoyablo social
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Kpler visited
the Bidder family They are
very much pleased with their new
home at Cornelius.

Miss Mary Dutalgla visited her par-
ents

Mrs. Pope, recently the East,
la visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Relsnor.

H. Aden left Saturday for visit to
the home of his uncle at Washington,
on his way to to claim his
bride.

Mary Probst. Thompson and
Say enjoyed a few day's visit

at their various Inst week, be-

ing exempt from examinations at high
school, on account of high markings
for the school term Just ended.

Gerald Baker, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Baker, was taken to St.
Vincent hospital In Portland on Thurs-
day and as operated upon for ap-

pendicitis. At this writing the little
fellow doing as well as could be
expected, and the many friends here
wish for him a speedy recovery. Ger-
ald will have to stay at the hospital
for some time, and his mother is with
him there.

Lloyd Jones entertained the schol-
ars of Corral Creek at de-
lightful birthday party Saturday. Jan.
uary 27th. Games were played, dainty
refreshments were served and very
enjoyable time spent by the merry
guests. Mrs. Jones was assisted In
entertaining by Mrs. Aubrey Wood
and Mrs. Alison Baker.

parent-teache- r association meet-
ing of the Joint districts or County
Superintendent Gary and Supervisor

will be held at Wllsonvllle In
the near future. This will be an all-da- y

session, and the ladles Interested
from the different districts usually
serve lunch to the visitors, and doubt-
less the ladles will not be
found lacking In this for

there Is no association at
our village, an effort being made to

r- - " 7 V i '( 'i :. . 1

A GENUINE TIME
LABOR AND MONEY SAVER

The Drew runs the trip, automatically dumps, and
returns to be refilled. It enables you to keep your
barn cleaner with less effort.

moneymaker

considerable

transportation.
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8TONE.

People In this part of the county are
on the "so,"' even If It does rain part

the time.
Some the Logan country people

have what they call a railroad over-wago- n

road to and Oregon
City. There Is another railroad
for and the
river railroad to ship cordwood to
Portland. A company has about a 300
acre tract land on Clear and
cutting cord wood. Intending to ship
the cordwood down the Clear Cretk
railroad to the Clackamas river rail-
road. This company has secured
Grant Mum power's log holder hold
cordwood. This company expects to
sell this 300 acre tract In small tracts.

So old Clackamas county Is being cut
so that land will bo admired and

people will have liotuoa to live In, and
Clackamas county will be one or the
richest counties In Oregon. There Is
one other Institution In
county thut Is a and that
Is the Clear Creek and Mr,

holds onto Ills butter Job well,
and most of the cream haulers hold
onto their Jobs well. Five dollars per
day Is not to be grinned at. There Is

another Institution here that seems
to be doing
that Is Grant polo saw-

mill.
The school taught here by Miss Ver-hlu- s

Is doing well, its all tho students
seem to get down to studying.

Paul and U. lloulk are
clearing up some of Grant Mum pow-

er's stumps. raises stumps
than the were for-

merly used to.
The oil well Is still up on

the Vie r tins place.
Mr. Edrln. a colony man, has sold

of the Victims place In

small tracts at a good price.
It Is reported that Mr.

has sold a tract of laud which
ho from Walter Shepard
for 2,000, and sold It for 14,000, so
that land Is on the raise lu prices out
here, even If we do only have a wagon
road

We are havlug cold, foggy weather
at present

Mr. Shaw, who has been 111, Is some
better.

Mr. Husband made a business trip
to Oregon City

Our school term expired Friday.
January 2tth. but commences Monday
again with a spring term of three
months.

Miss Haiol was a guest
of Misses lua and Ethel Smith Sun-

day.
Kaleble Merle Jones nnd

Ed. spent Sunday with
Sidney Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Jones went to
Portland Inst week to spend a few
days with their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fraxler.

C. Smith Is resdy to a
wire fence around his wife's garden.

The annual meeting of the
church was held Friday of

p
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Time is Money with you,
You can 't afford to be with-
out a DREW.
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last week at the church. The board of
trustees was filled by the election of
three new members, C. C. Sargent,
Mrs. Florence Shearer, Walter Mund-henk-

W. F. Haberlach was retained
to serve two years. J. R. Landes, as
deacon, and Mrs. A. M. Spurgeon as
deaconess, were elected to serve an-otn-

year. Mrs. M. C. Hay ward,
clerk; Mrs. R. B. Holcomb, treasurer.
The financial report showed all ob-
ligations met, and money In the treas-
uries of the S. S., the C. E. Society,
the Club of WJlling Workers and the
.Ladies' Aid. A unanimous call was
extended to Pastor Jones to continue
his work with the church the ensuing
year.

W. W. Smith has a fine, new wood-
shed.

A. Mather has Installed a water sys-
tem, operated by air pressure. Wheth-
er It will prove satisfactory remains
to be seen. A fire In the kitchen
range heats the coll of pipes through
which water from the well Is forced
Into an elevated tank. From this res-
ervoir it Is conducted by plumbing, as
In any other system.

Railways and SteeL
Rallwsys use over 2.000 000 tons of

teel year, which Is almoxt half the
world's nroduct

r

FOR WOMEN ONLY.
Thst I. Ih nstureol Dr. I'l.ro.'. I'srorlt. Wlptlo-l- h on. remedy 0,

dn. Mto ro n.tlv.
wom.a which oon.sln. .o sloohol ...d no h.hlt-(or-

Irtish! lore.! root.. Dr. I'i.rce ..II. It. .v.ry Wrsdl.n oa h. bol.l..wr.p.
h..t n..dlc.l su.horl.lM .ndor.. ll.eIT.nlnnt pl.y.ioU... snd som. f tl..
''"JiM lr silm.nl. .d we.kM.e.b,r.dl.nt. b.ln ll.s v.ry

peculiar to women. (Iknktti H Corrrr. of Inittr1t.

Mhs. Corrsv.

Ky mtya t "I fel II d"' Ut rl1" "J t"" wh'
yeiir iii.tllclues have done for nut. I was ft great sufferer

for sU yearn from a IrouUo eoullr to women, but I m

thankful l say, after Inkhut four bottle of your ' I'avnrlUi

J'reM'rlpllon' I am not lllicr d wlllt that dreadful dleitM

any more. I lilt" ey woman. When I flmt wmki

you for advice I only weliiheil 11.1 .oiimU-li- ow I weigh lift.

I llmiik you very mmii for Jf""r kindness. Ymi have

been bh a fuller to lu B.lvMiut iim what to do, so may

lied Mm you lii every effort you put forth fr good,

I hoHi thin testimonial will U tho means of Bnin poor
woman seelilim health.

Dr. I'ieree's Mwilcl AdvU.r, n.wiy r.v.u .. ....-- ,
delict. uumiIoa. .bout which .very wo.n.n. .!..! or w.rrl.J Ouji.t to aouw.

Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

It. T. Dlttert was In Portland on
buslne-- last week.

Tho Sandy hotel has opened a sam-

ple, room for tho convenience of com-

mercial travelers and their riMtomors.

Mrs. Geo. Wolf has returned from a

visit lu Portland,
Harper Klock has sold his place on

tho outHklrts of tho village to the
GrcHham bank, retired from Iho meat
biiHliiens and soon expects to movo hi
family to Dallas, Ore.

Alice McGuggln has returned from
a vlHlt In Portland.

George Wolf and James Dickson
were Portland visitor Saturday.

A teachers' and parent' round up
will ho held at the Sandy public school
building February 17. A program will
be furnished by tho pupil.

Wm. Baker, of Portland lectured on
the modern Interpretation of the bible
at Meinlg's hall Sunday evening.

Harper Khx k and family have been
vlMltlng In GroMiiim and Boring

A bible study dim will be orga-

nized nt the home of Max Davis Sun
day afternoon.

The Sandy bachelors will meet at
Pnhlgren's store Sunday afternoon.

A dancing party will be given at
Meinlg's hall Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 10.

Work on tho Bull Hun Power Plant
Is being rnhed. Three big 0100 horse
power dynamo nr. being Initialled.
It I Mild that the streets of Sandy will
be electrically lighted before many
moons.

FIRWOOD.

Mrs. M. Howe and son, Itay, went
to Portland lam Saturday. Mr. Howe
wit contemplating an operation for
tumor.

Mix Mulr, of Sandy, visited with
Mr. A. Malar Saturday.

Mr. W. IloHholm s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mr. Wilcox, of Powell Val-

ley, vMted with her over Sunday.
The educational rally to bo held at

Sandy, February 17, promlHc to be a
great success and everybody Is urged
to be preweut.

('. F. AnderHon, of Fxtacada, stopped
over night with W. F. Fischer on his
way to Welches, the flmt of tho week.

Mr. Root, of Portland, visited this
part of the country last week and
called on Mrs. Eva R. Hart

John Sinclair visited his siHter who
live mar Portland the first of the
week.

Farmers aro plowing, getting rondy
for spring crop.

Canbyand North Clackamas
CANBY.

suffering

Peter Hornlg Is drilling a well in
the Zlon cemetery yard. This will
mako It convenient for watering dow-
ers and lots that are seeded to lawn
grass.

IjMw Ball, one of Cnnby's former
resident, but now of Portland, wn
In this city this week.

Llcias Vqrphal. of Portland, Is visit
ing his mother and other relatives this
week.

Mr. Staflnn, who rerently purchased
the Adkln's saw mill, Is kept busy
tnese days, filling orders for ties, lum- -

ber and large timbers. Ho sends out
several car loads a day.

Mrs. Harrishcrger, of Seattle, Is
vi.i:i mg tier sinter, Mrs. Uz.le Vor-phn-

this week.
Kd. Hutchinson has leaned a farm

for three years, nt Meadowbrook, and
Is moving there this week.

Mr. Tackloson and son Chnrley left
Canby Monday for Alaska where a
rich strike has been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn were In
Canby last Saturday transacting busi-
ness.

The danco, given by the Garrett
orchestra, was well attended. About
twpnty numbers were sold.

Canby opera house, The Marriage
of Kitty, by damans, Februnry 2,
1012.

Tom Slnnott was In Canby Tuesday
In the interest of the Morning Enter-
prise.

A largo crowd met nt tho fair
grounds last Monday with teams and
shovels to level (lie grounds nnd also
to fix up the ball grounds. The rnln
stopped tho work In the afternoon
but it was resumed Wednesday.

Ed. Wardson Is finishing the fire
place for B. Roy I.ee. New furniture
has been bought. Boys get your tin
pans, rans and bells ready.

Typhonla Prlssllla Powers was born
In New York, November 2nd, 18:!0. At
an early age she went with her par-
ents to Iowa, from Iowa to Missouri,
and crossed the plains to Oregon In
18.r,2, and In the same year was mar-
ried to Ruben Soper to which union
thirteen ch'ldren wore born of which
feven survive her. She Joined the '

Methodist church when a girl, and
about 1890 she Joined the Congrega-- !

tlonal church at Tualatin, of which she
remained a faithful member until her
death which occurred at Canby, Jan-
uary 22. She was elghtne years of
age. Rev. C. L. Cressy, of the Meth-- '
odlst church, preached the funeral ser-
mon which was very Impressive, at
the German church. Interment In the
Zlon cemetery. The Sail bearers. Wil-
liam Cantwell, pPter Hornlg, Harry
Gllmore, Mr. Alstad, Mr. Bates, and
Mr. Parmenter, of Barlow.

TWILIGHT.

Mrs. Milton Mattoon, of Milwaukle,
was a week-en- guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L Mattoon.

William McCord Is confined to the
house with an attack of pneumonia.

M. J. Lazeiie made a business trln
to Portland Monday.

Miss Marie Harvey spent 8unday

ELWOOD.

The lueadowlark are warbling lays
of Spring.

The hiwoodltos have decided the
way to have a nelglilMirhood phono Is
to go to work. Twelve or more have
put In a or i days' work and It will
take a few more hard knock to con-iie- i

t with I'Xucndu.
Mr. Anderson, Bchool supervisor of

(hi ectlon, delivered an able address
laot Friday afternoon, II being a par
cut meeting. A few were present
but hope next time more ft III show
their appreciation. The school and
home ihotild bocotne more acqunllitud,
each Hood tho other.

Floyd Dibble, formerly of this place
but now a reKidotit of Walton, south-

ern Orefon, Is visiting relatives and
friends here.

Mr. Johiuon Is making a showing,
.lathing.

Mr. Auleroii spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. Johnson.

Thl vicinity will soon pues two
more fumllle who will settle, on eaed
railroad land. The more the merrier.

Mr. Zleglcr and son, who Intend
building thl week on a leaned ICO

acre, are boarding at Han Htahlneck-er'- s

home until building can be erect .

id.
Mr. Melllke was In Kslacaila one day

la! week.
Mr. lleardaley and wlfo vllted

friend In Ktacailii at Friday.
The hpellliig school here on Friday

night Is reported growing more
It I a very good practice.

Poor spelling Is not exciiNuble now

U-w- l Yalleii wa In Oreogn t'lty
one day lut week.

Mis Lulu Miller, teacher employed
here, attended the siicceNKful touchers'
meeting III Kxtacada Saturday.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs, A. W. Cooke were vis-

iting with Mr. and Mr. Hewlett ft
couple of days liiit week.

Peter 1'enchel I working for Walt-
er IhillglliH.

Ml I Una Ixnigbin wan the guet
of Mr. and Mr Kd. Douglas Sunday.

MW Nellie Moehnkn attended the
teacherM'-parenl- ' meeting held at

Saturday.
MIhx Anna Duncan went to Kxtacada

Saturday to attend the teai lier' pnr-en- t'

meeting.
Mr. Huntington and Mr. Clark

called on Mr. Howlett Monday after-
noon. '

Mr. and Mr. Kd. Douglass were
vlaltor Monday.

II. S. Gibson mado a trip to Kstaca-d- a

Saturday.

with her parents, Mr. and Mr. A. II.
Harvey.

Mrs. George Ijizclln was a guest of
Mrs. John Ilurgoynes, of New Era,
Monday.

Quito a number from hero attended
Warner Grange last Saturday at New
Era and reiKirt a splendid mooting.

George Schrelner was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Burgoyne, at
New Era, Sunday.

George Ijizclle was In Canby Mon-

day, helping put the fair grounds In
better condition for tho coming fair
this fall.

Remember tho Poultry Sho"w In Ore-

gon City Friday and Saturday of this
week. Come nnd bring your frlendi.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dodds enter
tained a few relatives Sunday at their
home at Crystal Spring Farm, with a
dinner in honor or A. W. Dodds' C7th
birthday anniversary. Mr. Dodds has
many friends here who wish him many
more happy birthdays.

The Community Club met In Twi-

light Hall Saturday evening with most
of the members present. After the
business part of the meeting the fol-

lowing program was given: Address,
"What (Bn a Community Club Do for
a Neighborhood," Curtis Dodds; rod-tatlo-

Ieonnrd Thompson; "Baking
Bread," Mrs. Milton Mattoon; addresB,
(leorgo LaHie; song, "America,"
audience. Mr. Bullard furnished mu-

sic on the grnphophone during tho
evening.

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver nnd k'tlney
troubles Just like other people, wlih
llko results In loss of appetite, bacit-ach-

nervousness, headache nnd tired,
listless, run down feeling. But there's
no need to feel llko that as T. D.

Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six
bottles of Electric Bitters" he writes,
"did more to give mo new strength
and good appetite than all other stom-

ach remedies I used." So they help
everybody. It's folly to suffer when
this great remedy will help you from
the first dose. Try It. Only 60 cents
at all druggists.

BEST COAL
LOWEST PRICES

t
$7.50 UP PER TON.

Free Delivery In City,
Gladstone and West 8de.

Oregon
Commission Co
ELEVENTH AND MAIN 8

Oregon City, Ore.

ROCK SPRING COAL

MENDOTA COAL

SHELBY COAL

is

J


